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JACK. to the West, WIioro they laid poor lutle Jack.
- .ARY ii Mard a btterThe taîl pale-faced minister, wlioni lie boeardARLY in arch a b tlîtat miemorable nighit, offerod to carr'y hini to

.. frost set lu. The pavements tîîo neareat hospital, but the woman ploaded
'Wcre thick: witb ice, and tbe imantit.
snovi in the streets wuI "Thoy took my mon aw.ay to one, sir," site
tioddon into Ca'kts by tbe said, and 1 couldn't see biim but once a wcek, and
beating of t horses' boofs lie died whon 1 wasn't thero one nigbit,-and we

upon it. Every bere und there tli-re wvas a couldn't nover even say gOod.by. Dou't take him
crossing, aluîost more slipliery than the rest of there, sir. let mo be wvith lM, be's ail I have"
tbe strcet, for the under surfaîce of tlie snowv The fiery, earnest eyes of tho ministor softencd.
bai mielted aud frozen agaiîi, and melted aud IlVery vieil," lieh satid, simsply.
frozen ilgain, uutil it vies impossiblo to keep a So Jack was taken to il roomt sucli os lie liad
foothold. nover entered iu bis life before.

Jack and bis motber, standing at the corner The mini;ter wva poor enougli himself. Nie
of the street wvith a basket fromn wvich only badl just mauaged to suive enougli out of bis
two bunclies of violets had as yet disappeared,, scanty -stipend to lire rooms a little botter thuîn
caugbit sight of a lady on tlîe other bide wbo' those in wliich, lie lived at present, whicli were
often bouglit of thonm. She did not see tli,
auci turnecl to go down anotiier way.

"flre, give me two bunche.q, and l'Il gyo over
and catch lier !" cri- il Jack, pulliug- two out of
the basket, and rumuuing off as faest as bis foot
could carry hlmi.

The crossing was daugerous enougli-one
mass of slippery, lineven ice -but lie managed
to get safely enougli to the '« island" in tlue
middle. Hie lad just Fitarted on the second hall'
of lus journoy wbeu a hansoni, coming sharply
round the corner, swtrvcd suddeuly aside to
avoid a great dray.

WIîat ueed to deribe vilat follovied A
luuindred sucli things bappen overy year- a
little, ragged boy knocked down and run over;
a tall, black figure darting in among the stag-
gering horses aud heavy waggons, sud bearing
tbe clîild out agesin; its face whiite as death, its
>oiled, ragged clothe-s staiuiiig the fiae black
ci, thi on tbe strong arms that beld it tenderly
the vio'ets, crushed and dirty, sýtilI11 hîel lie
Oise little liand tînt was wvbole; a wi nian,
wi eping and viringiuîg ber bands, following
This is whnt tbe wvorld saw. " Poor chld!
but boys arc always se foollîardy, ý.uid are
always in the wvay, " it said.

It was a comfurtable room on tic tluird I loor,
itba window looking over the snîoky clîimneys

in a noisy thorouglifare, and lookod out on a
Lan-yard. But lie set aside tho idea at once
wlien lie heard the wvomau speak. She must be
witb ler euld to thelast. So ho laid the littie,
mangled formn gently on a soft bed in one of the
better class of lodgings, and went out to get a
docttôr, leaving tliem together.

For the greater part of the tim-e Jack was
unconscious. The fever ran high, and lie talked
incéssantly. Somtetimes hoe fancied bo vias sol]-
in- violets, and would- say, pitt-busly, ii ]lis
littie, broken voice, Il Please, lady, buy ; 0oh, do
buy ! mother and me liain't nothing to eat! "
At other times lia would think that ho was
shivering in the koon, east wind, aithougli there
wvas a warm, fire burning in the grate. IlAiu't
you a lutiLe bit of shawl for me, niothor 1 Why
(Io tlîemt people in that windowv bave sucb a

For Jack was always of aut iuquiring turn of
mind, even in delirium. -

The minister came often to soe thent both,
but neyer, save once, fotind Jack conscious.
Hie was standing, one day, by the bedside,
watching the child, when suddenly Jack opened
bis eyrs, withi a ray of recognition iii tliein.
Elis face grew pinchied and eager witli the
desire to makre himself under3tood. Hie reached
up bis one littie liand, and puIied the minister
down to hlm. " The King," hie said, excitedly,
"itho beautifuil Ring-wvbeie the birr gates-
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